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TOUGHEST SINCE GUADALCANAL 

In the fiercest combat action Naval Construction Battalions have participated 
in since Guadalcanal, resolute Seabees played a major part in repelling the sustained 
17 -day Jap counter -attack on Bougai:nville. 

Two battalions, bivouacked just off f he Torokina fighter strip, were subjected 
to e ·specialLy heavy hre~ according 1 o informatiori newly received from the field. "In 
order to remain alive in the bivouac area be~ween 8 and 24 March, 1944," an official 
report stated, "it was necessary for ali hands to spend some of the daylight hours in 
fc}{holes and to sleep in foxholes eacb nigh~." 

These extreme c onditions did not prevent the Seabees from completing all 
emergency repairs on the Piva iighte-r strips , which had taken a heavy battering. Dur
tng the entire 17 ~day period, .no naval tacilHy was out of commission for more than 
thirty minutes , 

Combat Repair Crews 

Airfield repairs were made int he midst of sheliings. Entire repair crews 
suffered the narrowest- of escapes. Every member of one party was thr own to the 
ground by a shell which burst less than fifty feet away. 

A iarge _ perce~_tage of each Dew c-rew assigned to the combat repair work had 
to be evacuated. All men in the repair groups who survived the ordeal have been rec
ommended by Major General R. J- Mitchell, USMC, tor appropriate awards. 

Throughout the a.:=;sault, t·be Seabees coritinued work on a hospital, a P-T base, 
boat pool repair facilities, and other impor1·ant naval base structures. They replaced 
infantrymen in handling rat'ions and unloading cargo. And they furnished a combat 
team of approximately four hundred men to be held in reserve for front-line duty. 

Commended By Admiral 

Their work "in the face of corHinued enemy opposition has been of the highest 
order and r eflects great credit upon (the battalions participating)," said Rear Admiral 
0, C. Badger, USN, Commander Service Squadron, South Pacific Force. 

''This command~" Admiral Badget' con! i.riUed, ''t:akes this oRportunity to com
mend the - -th Regiment fo r the excellence ot t.heir performance. 

The Seabees had been commended ear lier, (SNS, No. 19), by Major General 
Mitchell, USMC, Commander Aircraft, Solomon Islands; Captain H. S. Sease , USN, 
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Commander Air Ce1_,1 0r ~ T or o'kin9.; Major Gene r al 0. 1,T·. Gr is•11old, /umy Command
i.ng Officer, and Captnj ri 0. 0. Kessing, USN, Commander, NAB. 1Tor okina . 

Cr.edit . Every Officer and Man 

Referring to the commendation from the Commander l\ircraft, Solomons, 
Cmdr. L ; V. C. Deichler, CEC, USN, of the Naval Construction Regiment, told the 
Seabees ~ "Tbts commendation belongs to and was earned by ever y officer and every 
man in each of the four construct ion battalions who served a t this base during the 
period, The splendid spirit of the men and their wiUingness and eagerness to per· . 
form to the best of their ability every duty assigned to them, no matter how hazardous, 
wasp in this officer 's opinion, in accordance with the best traditions of the Naval Ser
vice " 

SEABEE STARS 

Colone l Howard E, Fuller, U.S. Army, didn't worry 
too much when he was promoted to the ra:ok of brigadier gen
eral while at T ulagi during the invasion of the Solomons, and 
was tmable to secure his 't;tars ". 

, The general called in a coup Le of Sea bees, gave them 
I two 50. cent pieces and almost immediately r eceived his two 
Lilver stars . -fashioned fr om the coins. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION RACE FORECAST IN PACIFIC 

"There are indical·ions that new air fields are being hastily constructed by the 
Japanese in an attempt to st"em the tide of United St.ates sea power roUing westward, " 
said Secretary of the Navy James V. Forrestal in his first press conference. 

T his new deve'lopment means that once again Sea bee skill is pitted directly 
against the building ability ot the Japanese. On one memorable occasion, the First 
Battalion took up a similar challenge and helped complete an airfield on Espirito 
Santo before the Japs could finish theirs on Guadalcanal, although the enemy had 
started months earlier, The successful invasion of Guadalcanal has been c r edited 
in large part to the fact that Allied airmen, operating from the Espirito Santo field, 
were able to soften up Guadalcanal while the Japanese still were unable to use their 
own airstrip. 

Secretary Forrestal stated that American planes now "are striking almost at 
will" m both tbe North and Central Pacific and that there was no Japanese naval 
interfer ence with the hard-hitting missions of our battleship-carrier task forces. 

American ability to operate 1,500 miles within enemy territory in the Pacific 
Ocean, he said, had reduced Japan's so~called outer defense bastions to a "nominal 
perimeter._" 
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"Another s ignificanj gain," he stated, '~bas been the virrua1 neutra1izat·ion ot 
jsLands witb tbe defense pe rimeter, which 1·he enemy t.ormerLy was able to use as 
s1 agi ng points from which 1 o send reinforcements and supplies i o her beleaguered 
out er garrisons. '' 

SEABEES HELPED SE T INVASION STAGE 

The active ro1e the Seabees piay io the inifasion of Ettrope wi ll he oo.1y parT 
ot the story of the co.n!. r ibu.tiori ttie Na11a.1 Constniction Bat+aLions wi"li. have made 
ro !his greates! amph5bious operation of a.ii •ime. 

F'or m onths, Seabees srat ioned i t>,-rougtiout Great Britain have been building 
bases and naval insraiiations. 

A 1ypical assignment tor one detachment was the bu.Hding oi a 1,000 ~man 
.b1)r ca.mp~ roads tn and 0111, tbe cor.s1 :ructfon ot a sea wa11 and ramp, and the gen ~ 
E>rr.l J. -renovat5.on ot a number ot old buildings. 

The group won the commerdat ions ot 1 he commanding otticer ot the base 
ten' C'Omp1eti()g ii. s work in highly sa.tisfac~~o.ey ta.s.r;ion anct tor working ''10ng b.ou r s 
and i;i the tace ot many obstacles. n 

"Among those deser ving special commendation, 11 added the C.O., "are L', 
trn;1 R . H. U1bk:er, CEC, USNR; J. L , Gray, CEM; H . L. Huttman, CEM; E. W. 
Whee1er: CEM; J. I. LaBrecq i te~ CCM; G. W. L1JltJerman, CCM; W. C. Smit .. b.1 CMlc; 
r;• T . M1tcbei1, CMlc; W. B. Pete r s, CMlc; and M.A. Be1enger, SF lc. 

BUILDERS GAVE MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE , SAYS COMAIRSOPAC 

T he Sea.bees' outsfa.-,dj. !'.l g wo:rk fr1 tbe Pac.Hie is cow]nuing to win recogniiion 
·from the highest :ranking officers of a11 services. Vke Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch, 
USN, wno, unr) ! his recent detachm en t, was Commander Air, Sou.I h Pacitic, has s ent 
this dispatch r. o the Commar der Servi.ce Scii.-:act·rc:in, South Pa.cific :F'orce: 

"On ·the day of my detac:hment as ComAirSoPac I ext end ! o you and your Sea 
bees mv tu!l apprecia+iori t en· t.hejr mag.nitke m pe:rtormance in the coi:JS! ruction a.rrd 
de.ve10pmeD1· of combat a ir bases. T beir accomplish ments perm.irted us 10 ob1ai!.. 
8 bsolu.te cor+roi of 1 he air in tbe South Pacific area. I! 

PACE IN PACIFIC TO BE MAINTAfNED 

"Opera1 ions against Europe wii l in rio way impair the pace, or tl:"i e nature, ot 
e-uent s to c ome in 1 he Pa.citic, '1 said Lieu.1 enani GeneraL Alexander. A. Vandegritt, 
c!0mmandan1 of the Marine Corps, in a radio addr ess 1·his week. 

v.we 0ow sran.d or;. t he thresho ld 0t bigger and more difficu11 1a11dings than we 
.tia ire P.,;er ye~ attempted/' be wa:r"n.ed. 
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SEABEE MOHAMMEDS · 

When lhe LST couldn't reach the island, the Seabees simply stretched out the 
island to read1 the LST I 

It happened when an LST landing at an a dvance base missed the channel and 
grounded about 60 feet from the beach. · 

The incident occmn·edduring t:lle tate afternoon. The shlp had to be gotten off 
the sand bar by 0230 (high tide), the foll.owing morning. 

Detachment 1034 (Special) immediately ran two pontoon barges between the 
LST and the beach. They finished the causeway by filling in·with:c.otal sand. Unioad
ing operations began at 1930, Seven hours later (02.30 the next. mor ning), 2,800 
drums of gasolinell 100 tons of barbed wire, 40 tons of droppable tanks, 20 tons of 
sand bags, and 80 tons of additional cargo had been discharged. As the men took 
time out for coffee and sandwiches from 2·320 to 0010, the 8eabees' actual working 
time was six hours and ten minutes. 

r---····---·-· ---·--·-··-·-···-· -------·--- ·····-·--·-------·--------1 
TEAMWORK 

?.fuch of the dramatic new$ of Seabees in action has 
reached t.be public press through the wiHingness of the 
Marines, t he Army, and t..he tleet ·Navy to give credit where 
c redj.t is due. When the Seabees have done a particularly good 
job, t he other servic es have given them proper credit in their 
news reieases. The Seabees spould do no iess fo r their 
brother serv1c.es, 

UDdoubtedly through oversight , reports are received 
from Seabee sources which concern themselves only with 
the work pe.rformed by the Seabees and do not mention that 
other unit s a.iso participated. These reports eventuai'J.y 
tind their way into public pr int and give the impression 
that the er..Ure credit is due t.he Seabees. 

To avoid such unintent ional errors, a11 Civi1 En-
gineer Corps ofHcers and Seabees are urged i·o give the 
Bureau of Yards a nd Docks complete news accou,nts of 
joint operations~ so that Seabees, too, can give crAc'lit 
where i:;redit j_s due, 

~--- ______ _ ______________ ______ _J 

JAPS GUESSED WRONG ON ALLIED BULLDOZER POWER 

Under ~estimating the amount of mechanicai power the United States and 
Britam could thr ow at her has been Japan 's greatest miscalculation, says War 
Corresponrl.ent Frank L. K1uckhohn of the New Yor k "T imes·: 
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"Buudozers,, levellers and t ractors capabl e of rapidly b;1l1ding' grea su.p~ 
bases as we LL as ai.r bases o~ t remendous size a re playing a great part, c;i.s are s u.1-'e 
rio r ~ia.nes~ guns~ taoks and new weapons in showing the enemy warlords their mis 
·rake, ' the corresponqerit conrinued. 

i· 

MORAL: SNAP JUDGMENT DOESN T PAY 

An. e leven .-foot , half- ton ::;hark Literally ·10st his head 
when he snapped at a tasty m orse l of fish dangled before 
bi.m bv Navy Sea.bees , The huiLders, practical i.:n ttieir fish 
l ng as in other things, had ''waded " the bait with a st ick of 
dynamH:e and a blasting cap. 

1 

The bi.gh powered fishermen were Vv. D. Lyons, QMlc; 
R , M. Koct ar~ CM2c ; T . C. White~ SF3c ; F. W. Gil ley, CMlc; j 

d J G S+·· M·M"' · 1·1 f th 73 d B tt ' . -an , . ..me ~ .:::.c , a o e . r ·-a anon . 

NOPLACETO GETTHEnTTERS 

How does a treed •coon feei when the hur.irers s tart aiming at him? 

fohri R , Ga~Ji.ri ~ EM2c? rece.nr1y uoderwent a test of nerves in a Southwes t 
J?acitk combat- zove w.hkh made him vir-ua ny a bi.aod brother ot rhe 'c oon. 

Gau]r• was opera·i ir1g 5.n the vkini:~y of the Japanese tines when he saw an 
Amer ica<:> pi10~ bail oui:- ot a tailing plane. 

Moving thrQugh the jungle w wat'd the general area in whkh fhe flyer had 
i.andP.d;, i·.be Seabee and a tew ot his mat·es fo und tbe otticer dangl ing in a hllge tree, 
a :f.iex-tect .:t.bui'i_ 's eye n tor enemy snipers" The .helpless pi.lot, severe1y bruised 
a0d with a badly broken G!rm~ hung eighty teet above t.he ground . . 

The tree in wMc.h. be was caught was more tban four tee ~ around. A reg
LUa.r sa.t er v he1T wou1dn;·" cj:roe i". The Seabee s.tarted the slow climb up using 
m1iy a.n im pro\d_sed r npe S Li ... ,g , 

Gavi n fs mates tormed a security pat -rol .1.0 ward off snipers as the Seabee 
.hacked a way a• the beaify growth ot tt·op1ca1 vines which lirp.ited his progress to 
ir..cbes a1. a i ime. Working u'1 der 1be double .hazard of being picked off by a Jap 
slia.rp sboo• er and aceiden1ai"iy severir g his rope safety line as he cut through 
-r oe creepers ~ Gavin couid c_li m h only twenty tee~ the fi rst bonr . Two a nd a half 
t io ·lrs passed beto-roe he comd r each tn.e In jured man. 

As soon as he could untangle rhe parachu•e shrouds ~ the Seabee hauled up 
wate r and morphine tor the teve-risb +~yer. Next be fasrened a line ro the wounded 
mar- a t'1 d iower.ed hi m to the gro· md~ from where be was carried out- by stretcher. 

T.ben Gavin hir:p.sed came down, unscathed after three hours as a prime 



TAKE IT EASY 

Shovel operators Kenneth C. Doty and Grant Gates, members of a detail of a 
battalion on special duty at Tarawa, drew one of t he toughest assignments ever 
tackled by Seabee heavy equipment operators, according t o the battalion's publica 

, tion, Hive Herald . 

"Their job was assisting demolition squads in clearing land mines and bomb 
duds. On several occasions the Seabees dug as deep as 35 and 40 feet before un
covering unexploded bombs. 

Another Seabee bulldozer operator, also assisting the demolition squad, 
came within a.n ace of being blown to bits. In a mine-irJest ed area near the lagoon, 
the Seabee threw his ~dozer in low gear and leaped from the driver's seat. Seconds 
later the 'dozer struck a huge mine and blew into a million small pieces." 

JAPS, TAKE WARNING 

(Keith Wheeler, writing in the Philadelphia Bulletin, comes up with the following 
piece on one of the Seabee battalions at Bougainville .) 

The Seabee outfit commanded by Commander Charles T. Wende of Chicago 
built t he Piva fighter strip in three weeks. 

They went into the BougainvHle jungle swamp with t ree-dozers, draglines, 
axes, spades, earth movers, dynamite and sweat. They d.l!'ained the s wamp i.nto 
the sea, smashed down, blew up and hewed the tangled undergrowth and giant 
yellow balsam, teak and mahogany t rees. They moved 80,000 cubic yards of 
e arth in eight days. 

They built a sawmill, sharpened bayonets for the combat t roops, designed 
and built refrigerators for a Fi.'. ian battalion. 

Also they fashioned their own inner defense li.ne of trenches and pillboxes 
and, as a matter of individual enterprise, bui.lt themselves the deepest, most 
solidly buttressed bomb shelters on Bougainville. 

They had reason. In the early days the Japs bombed the American peri
meter something like 60 times and the target was always the airfield and its 
adjacent works. Later when the Jap offensive began, the Nips' favorite arti. llery 
range was the airfi eld and its adjacent works. 

Commander Wende' s Seabees were the adjacent works. 

On thei r most ambitious day the Japs lobbed 400 s.ix-inch shells at the 
airfield and, Nip marks manship being what it is, more than 100 of these fell 
among the Seabees . 

At last the Seabees decided to li ve in their dugouts entirely, except 
when they came out to repair the damage while it was still being inHicted . 

At last the Seabees decided they deserved a little luxury. All Seabees 
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a r e convinvinced they deserve luxury and. us ually they possess it. When they wan L 
e le ctric lights or fans , spri ng beds or motor boats~ banjos or floors in the mess 
hall , they build their own. 

This time they decided they needed i ce cream. Lieutenant Sidney Ma uk, c·t 
New R ncheHe, N. Y., and. his machine shop crew took the matter under advisement . 

T hey coopered a 50·-gallon wouden tub fr om native teak sawed in their own 
sawmill. They took a 30-.gallon stai.nless steel cooking kettle and welded up a 
Jatti cewnrk paddle arrangement to gc, in .-side it . They put the kettle inside the 
wuud.en tub a,nd r igged a bear·i.ng s.nd .shah tu r utar.e rhe kettle. 

They tonk the ±aI1 belt trom a worn out bul"idoze r , the one -lung air ~-cooled 
engine :Lrorn a portab-ie generatr;r: the transmission and ditlerential irom a bomb · 
wrecked j eep. 

They connected r.:he engine tc1 the tra.n.3missi.on by belt and the trans missi on 
to the ditterential bv s hatt and the d.itferemiaJ to the inner kettle by universal joint. 

Thev t i JJ.ed the outer t ub vJith ice f r om the r efrigerator , filled the cooking 
kettle wtch 30 gallon.s ,,t powder ed i ce er-earn mix and water ~, cranked t he one,. 
·1unger-, put the jeep in hi gh ai.1d let he r whirl. 

In 30 minme::; the mixture was getting sti±t and they had t o shift in.to low. In 
0ne huur and ten minutes:i the pull wa.s sc stiff that it .stopped the engine. 

•They took off t he lid and dug out 30 gallons ut the .smoothest, cr eamiest a::id 
coldest ice cr eam yuu ever saw. 

Said S. A. Kuept, CM3c, who de.signed it : 

.. ·u the ]aps sher1 that I'll go om ther e and wring their necks with my bare 
h ands. 

Said Cc;mmander Wend.e: 

"1 Jl gu with y1 iu. '' 

DOG GONE 

Dugs ut the Army ' .:::; t am ous K · 9 corps don·t wam anyi:hing to do with Cat 
Ls·1and. 

F aci 1ities on the id1and had been taken over by i:he Army a.s the Cat Is1aJ1d 
Dog Re cepthm a..nd T raining Center when the Sea.bee camp at Gulfport w~.s .slated,, 
~', clo.se . An Arm v anni)Uncement s aid thar the camp had been declared .surplu.s 
and wi"IJ close ·:une 30, but Seabee.s who had. under go4e e2'.'tetJ..si ve training· at the 
.semi r.ropical i.s l.and uf1 the cuast ai. Guhpun believe there s ancither r eason - ~not 
enough uee.s. 
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" PROMOTED ' TO CHIEF 

Goodloe M. pq.rtee, Jr, of the 105th Battalion is probably the only Seabee ever 
to be ''Promoted'1 from ensign to chief. Here's how it happened 

Partee,, a CMlc~ applied for.· a. commission while the 105th was st-in in the 
States. Months iat-er~ af-rer the 105th had been at ii s '~Is1and X" some four months, 
he handed in a re rate application tor chief . On Aprn 1 7 the board notified him that 
his application. tor chief had been approved. Meanwhi1e ~ however , his commission 
a s ensign had been made etfective Febrauar y 29, so that. when Par1·ee was promoted 
to chief, he actua11y had been an ensign tor 47 days. 

ALL FOR. 15 CENTS 

"Somewhere ir1 tbe New Hebrides."a .1029er received -a 
package bat •ered and wor~· .. a package ·he had ma i'ied to his 
folks ia C1eve1and1 Ohjo, whfle he was stationed at Hueneme. 

Betore gotng 011e ·~·seas, be had p•J.rchased s everal 
gib:s arid ser:r• ;·t1e pacKa.ge , o ri)s pare r1, s. When rhe gift ar~ 
rived there, 1·h.e pos•a i. awhoriries sem a card ro his parents 
no·~ifying them 'hat 'her·e was 15 cexJt- cbarge du.e. The par
eni·s were 0 1.11 ot town a:· the · 5.me a'..ld wher.i they ret·u.r ned 
they immediai e1y ma de t~111uiry a 'I' ' be posr oftice only to be 
advised t.bat the package had been re-turr:ied to lhe sender. 

ThP. pa.ckage wer• ·o San F'·ra ncisco~ then to Hueneme 
back -ro Frisco~ a,v1d ·.tie r· over.seas · o tti.e somewha1 bewiid.er
ed sendet. 

WISE OLD OWL HAS NOTHING ON .MAR.SH.ALL ISLAND BIRDS 

Now that the Seatiees arid a1:j_a; too engineers have :reb·1n+ a devastated 
island in the Mars.h8.us J.nto one o+ ''he mos>· t ormj.dah1e bases i n the Central Pacific, 
thousands of bi~ds are reru.r ning 1·0 tnei:r- 1:1a·· j ll'A :r1 estj_rJg places.- wrote Cor respond
ent Mark He11inger) former Broadway a •·d Hmlywood ccHumD.is·r~ m ovie scl'.'iP··· 
writ~r and prod1Jcer of musica1s, t ~ i. a specia1 dispa1'ch to i:he New York Dai1y Mfr-
ror. · 

Afte r observj.ng that the birds had dtsappeared trom the island during rtour 
days of continuous A1·u.ed bombj.r,ig a 11d sbe'aing, Hei.iinger said: ''The birds are 
back, These are smart birds; 't1ey k-uow when rhings are sate. :n 

THE WORLD S LARGEST 

The Navy now has more 1'.ban 1,200 hgtr-ring ships in its fleet, Rear Admiral ~ -
E. L, Cochrane , Chief ot the Bureau of S.hips~ has disclosed. F our years ago, 
Admiral Cochrane said, the fighting· f1eet consisted of 380 units. 
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NEW VEIN GRAFT MAY CUT AMPUTATIONS BY 50 PERCENT 

The necessity for amputations of the arms and 1egs ot wounded men may be re . 
duced by 50%, it was disclosed recently by t bxee New York scientists, who have de
~1ised a metbod of ustng vein grafts t·o mend severed a rteries. 

The method) approifed by the War Department tor use on the battle fronts, re
quires for maximum efficiency in war areas the setting up of vein banks for storage 
of segments of blood vessels, preserved by a quick-freezing process also perfected 
by the scientists, Dr. Arthur H. Blakemore, Dr~ Jere W. Lord, and Dr . Paul L. St.efke. 

The new ~echniquep wbk.b can hridge even gaps of g:reat size in the arteries, 
).nvoLves the use of two small metal tubes which are made of vitallium- - an ailoy 
that can be left tndefinitely int. he human body wj_thoLLt causing damage. 

Into these tubes, a segment of vein is inserfed. The +-ubes are then placed 
at opposite ends of the vein so that there is an uncovered stretch in the center. The 
vei.n segment j.s cut long enough so that at each end it can be turned back over the 
met·al tubes to form Hcu.ffs ", When this has been done, the vein:-- lined tubes are in
ser1·ed inro the severed artery, thus fo,rming a bridge across the break. At eacb 
end the artery is tied over the end of the tubes with silk thread. The segment of 
vetn is then ready to convey blood across the arterial gap. The vein graft soon- be
comes attached to the artery, and in time, takes on some of the characteristics of 
an artery. · 

ONE WAY TO COME HOME 

Piloting a small boat through the wintry waters of the Bering Sea and the 
North Pacific is a mean trick even for the most seasoned sailor. 

. But a detail of Seabees ~-self-styled ''dry -land sai1ors"--defied "williwaws" 
and mountainous seas to sail a sixty-five foot fishing boat from the Aleutians to 
the United States, 

CBM David Murphy was in charge of the six= man detail that delivered the 
thi.r ty- tive ton, Diesel- powered vessel safe1y 1..0 its owners in Seatt le. 

RIGHT IN HIS LAP 

H. L. Simon, SFlc, was ''surprised, amazed and 
ju.st plain scared", repor ts the 39th 's "Shore Lines", when, 
while the Seabee was using a clltter on the outlet of a 
clogged water truck pipe, a cattish flowed out with the wa
ter -and landed in his lap. 

The s nl'.'p,..i.sed Mr. Simon retai..,ed sufficient pres
eri...ce - of r,nmd to capture the ''sea devii" alive. He's 
keeping it. as a pet. 
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NA TTVES KE PT THE FAITH 

How a Seabee chaplain convinced natives of a newly- occupied "Island X'' he 
was a priest in spite ot his mILitary un:iform wast-old by Kenneth D. Bloss, CMlc,_ 
serving in the same Seabee bat talion. 

After Ail )ed forces ha d crushed the Japanese garrison and the Seabees had 
established their camp, t.he chaplain, LL Dan iel F. Meehan, ChC, USNR, visited 
the native vi llage, Surprised to find the isian.ders entirely familiar with the Chris
tian church, Lt. Meehan attempted to draw them out on their background. But the 
natives, ii i- treated by ihe Japanese, s till were skeptical of anyone in military uni
form, They didn 1t be lieve +be chaplain really was a priest until Lt. Meehan proved 
his case by reci ting mas s tor 1 hem in Lai in. 

Reassured, the vj u agers told how years ago an Australian Catholic Mis
sionary had come to the isia:nd. By his k1.ndness and intelligent teacb ing·s, he had 
won the naHves 1: 0 Cbris Uariit y. Then t:be Japs came. Before the ruthless in
vaders imprisoned and ever:r·uauy kfrled him, the missionary managed to tell his 
most trustwori hy church members r-o bi.de the candle sticks, altar stones, and 
other val.uahle ch urch fixtu r es in the hid s. The natives kept their secre t until the 
AHies won back the island. 

Now, said the Seabee, a 11 of \be r e dgious a rticles have been brought back 
to the viLiage and~ c1eaned and polished~ wok as nke as when the Australian mis
sionary firs t brought them wit.h him. 

CHOCOLATE SOLDIERS 

More than 300,000,000 bars a nd packages of chocola te and hard candies 
were shipped t o serviceme.n overseas i.r; the first t-hree months of this year, ac 
cording to Col. George F'. Spann ~ CO of the Je r sey City Q,uartermaster Depot. 

UNSUN.G HEROES 

(The foil owing s 1 ory was writ ten by Sgt . James F. Moser, Jr., a Marine 
Corps Com bar Correspondent. ) . 

Somewhere i n 1.he Sout hwest Pacific - (Delayed)-It doesn 1t have a tricky 
name - nor js F very imposing. Bui there are many satisfied customers at 
this Navy and Sea.bee camp. 

The outdoors laundry run by two partners, Lloyd M. Lewis, S2c, and 
James H. D)xon, S2c, sports one oii barrel washing machine, plenty of wood 
to keep the waler boiling , a s crub rab·1e , two oil can buckets, one brush, and 
enough soap. It gets all c l othes ciean. 

, It 's Seamen Lewis' and Dixon 1s first day as owners. They brought the 
"business" from George P. De 1.1cicr1, PHM3c , and E lwood D. Earl , for $10. 
They lost $ 3 on the deal. Devcich , on beLng questioned, admitted the wash
ing machjr:e had cost hi m only $ 7 . 
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The ma.chine, made by Seabees, is made from a gasoline drum cut i.n half, with 
rbe two .sea.led ends soldered togef-1:1er. An upright iron rod with a handle bi.sects a 
piece of f J. at- stee1 fastened across the top, g).i11.ng the barrel the old ice cream freezer 
effect . The top .half ot the drum holds tf'Je wa-1 er, wH.b iron pieces fastened onto the 
tlpn.gbt rod i·o whtp the clothes around as the handle is worked to and fro. 

In tbe Lower half of this unique machJ.ne a tire is constantly burning. The 
surrounding jungle makes fuel no problem. 

The wash µdee list ~ on the tj.rst page of a nickel tablet , reposi.ng on the bottom 
of an u.ptuTned bucket, reads: Socks - 10 cents ; T owels, large - 15 cents, small - 10 
cent$; Skivvies (trndershJ.rts) - 10 cents; Kbaki shirts - 15 cents , etc. Said Devcich: 

ult 1s a good racket. My partner arid T made money, an right, but it was r·oo 
much worki" 

Lewis sighed, '~It is pretty rugged work, when you have your regular duties, 
~oo. But Dixon and I 'll. have to get our money back. 

~we put ~he clothes through an all ~ morning wasn, then scrub tpem out. Next 
is two r inses. Then we ha'IJ.g them on t-he line and· let the Slln do the rest." 

Only man to have previous laundry experience is Devcich. As a civilian, he 
was employed by a laundry service in Chicago. 

FIGHTING GRANDPOP 

Two new grandchildre.n await George Dinsmore, MMlc, when he returns to 
t_he States. Dtnsmore is now on Green Island. 

'BEES "RECOMMISSION . SEAPLANE 

A squad of 10th Battalion Seabees whose efticient salvage and r epair work 
had a wrecked seaplane back tn operation wj_thin eight days have been ~.fficially com
mended. 

Tbe ptane1 precariously 10dged on a coral head, had two large holes in the 
bull. '6FaHu:r.e to successfully remove j_t intac1, " t·be citation pointed out, ,,.,could 
easHy have resulted m a serious and dHficu1t problem of disassembly of the plane 
and shJ.pmen-i· of parts, representing a loss of the plane's services for many months." 

Auhou.ghp the commendation continued, "many similar cases are on record 
wbere less s1dllful, less intelligent and Le,ss etficienf· work has resulted in the loss 
of the piane J.nvol ved," the Sea bees ' efforts were completely s uccessful. 

Officers and men who participated fr1 the salvage and repair operation, and 
in whose ser111ce jackets copies of 1 he commendai ion were p1aced, are Lt. T . C. 
Cr-jst; CECP USNR; A. J., Dykes~ MMlc; E. G. Montgomery, MMlc; E. C. Floerc
rnnger, CCM; W., R. Grei.ve, Mlc; P. E. Hughes, MMlc .; C. R. Hohnson , SF2c; 
H- H. MilJer, M2c; H. Reno, GMlc; and B. R. Waiiace, BMlc. 
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SHORT SPORT SHOTS 

BASEBALL :.,Senator James Mead of NY~ member of Senate Mllitary Affairs. Com ~ 
mlttee~ teils baseball magnates not lo worry,. t'BasebalL will carry on through. the 
sPasnn" .. advi.ses pl.ayers to s tay wiHi. game .. New Senate 4 - F' BiH has amendmen1· 
heiphli 1 o essen"!ial sports .. ''Baseball is essential, 'j said Mead'" Clyde Sholm, 
vetera.u Cnmcrnnati sou1·hpaw, pit"ched no hirier against Braves .• Losing pitcher 
was Jim Tobhl, only other major ~ ieag · 1.e pitcher with no. hili:er 1 his year .. base on 
baJ.ls I 0 rr obJ.n ruined Shoun 's bid f or ''pertect r, game . . Day previously, Bucky· Waters 
had no-J:ij1 game spoiled by ftuke singie afi er l wo ou.t in e ight..Stan M11sia1, Cardinal 
oJthetder, and Allie Reyno1ds, Clevetand pi1.cher, accepted by Navy •• Er.nie Bonham, 
Yankees si·ar tiurler, classified 4- F heca'lse ct tractured vertebra in back .. 1-Aers 
rnclnde Yankee shorts!op Mike Mii.osevich.; Dodger catcher, Mickey Owen .. Indians' 
roolne cat ch er~ Russ Lyon~ Pirates 1 ou ~tieider, Tommy O'Brien, rejec1'ed •. Athle1 ics 
recalled ca.t.cher Wi lliam (Bu.st e:J;1)"Mfi1s trom Torant o .. Pvt. Joe Gordon, ex~ Yank, 
tra.osterred ~o Ajr Tra nsport Cen1·er .. 

RACING .. Triple Crown (Derby~ Preakness, Beimorn) seem s certain for Pensive .. 
Vktory rn 54th and richest Preakness netted Owner Warret; Wright $601 075 •. 
$3&369 ~ 385 bei m single day .set new record a1 Beimon1 .. Devi1 Diver took 1vletro -. 
poliiian H ar.:dicap. ,A1sab p11lled up lame ir .Li"l'."s·r 1944 star t •. 18~ year~ oid jockey 
apprenrice Harry P raH booted in four ~wraigt1t winners a Sufi olk Downs •• Delaware 
Park bans da.1ly · doubieo 

TRACK , .Navy1.s uri beaJ en track ream scored impressive victory 011e r combined 
No.r1 h Carolina A , C. ar.1d North Ca rolina Pre 'F d.gt11 •• Mic higan ;s trotting twins, 
Bob an.ct Ross H0.me 1 .stole spotlighr as Mkh1gari overpowered IL1i.nois and Purdue 
rn t riang1.dar track meet .• Army, Nai1 y favored iri I. C. 4=A meet a.1. P biiiy •. 30 
coueges er.i' ered 403 athletes .. Galloping Parson Gil Dodds wili pass up ou·• door 
track seaso;; to !Xndertake preaching :our. 

FOOTBALL .Coliege fool ball ouJlook c.ncer·a.h i . . Ghairman ot Rules Committ ee 
:r:·pt1ises 10 ca.u meei1.YJg unti t atter war .. coac ties f-titik changes necessary1 wan: out ~ 
n ... bo1:111ds kick. ot+s s1 OpiJed ,. may make owri ru.1es, ,Bost or: Yankees purchased 
George ca+ego, tormer Tennessee Au American and Ted Wil lia.ms, ex Bos7on 
Co11ege tu1.J back, tr om Redsl·dn9 •. bot b '1 F'., 'Skins whl 1'rarn at San Diego for ·· 
se·~re (11 h consec ubve year .. Cecil Isbeli. j pro s tar and tormer A11 ,- American from 
Purdue~ re·1 11n1s to Alma Mater as head too bau coach. 

BOXThTG .. Hammerin 1 Hank Armstrong on come back 1 ran bmz.ing 1 h:rough opposi 
·1 ior"J.. ,pOL!.!.'1ded O •. Lt 10 ro.md victory ouer Rat_µ \1 za.,e1ii ar Bost on . . S / Sgt . Joe Louis 
says Max Baer was toughest opponer.i· •• hir Max wir.h enough r.igtu hands to stop 
h;e1gh1 ·• rai•:1-

ROWTNG .Na11y>s varsi .- y and jayvee crews out rowed Mass, Insr. Tech. (MIT ), 
Corne1t; a nd Columbia. 

SIDELJN.ES .Ca.mp End1cott Seabees beid C1eve land Indians to 5 ~ 5 tie-.game 
sched111ed to r .seven ino:lngs, ca1'1ed end ot eighth . . Seabees leading 5 -2 in fif;~1 
when Rov Cuilenbrne hit rollnd t ripper wi' b twr aboard to tie count..Seabees scored 
runs m seco!'id inmng O(l 5 wa1ks, i wo bir s . . p;J!1ed r ripte srea.l nri major - Leaguers. . ,..., 
H•;_gh Eas··. torme:r Giant bu.rter, he.id Indians • o six hits, rwo waiks •• struck oui five. 
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